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The application of PCR technology in detection of SPF laboratory animal rats
ZHANG Yue-hua， ZHENG Xiu-qing
（Xiamen university laboratory animal center， Xiamen 361100， China）
Abstract： PCR as a new technology， more and more get people’s attention to it in a quick， accurate and convenient advantages are
widely used in scientific research fields， in recent years， the PCR technology development， and application in the field of experimental
animals， greatly improving the monitoring level of experimental animals， in this paper， the PCR technology in the application of the SPF
laboratory animal mouse pathogenic microorganism monitoring.
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探针，经 Real-time RT-PCR 检测，Sev 阳性样品在
18个～20个循环处出现显著扩增，对照病毒样品未
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The Preparation of Rabbit Anti-Canine Distemper Virus High-immune Serum
and the Affection on the Titers of Repeated Freeze-thaw Cycle
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Abstract： To prepare Canine distemper virus hyper-immune serum and exam the affection on the titers of repeated freeze-thaw cycle of
serum， rabbit anti-CDV hyper-immune serum was obtained after multi subcutaneous immunization and serum antibody titers was de-
tected after different number of repeated freeze-thaw cycle. The results showed that the titer of serum antibody obtained by our immu-
nization program was high and stable. The turbidity of anti-CDV hyper-immune serum increased after repeated freeze-thaw cycle. When
the number of repeated freeze-thaw cycle went to 40， the antibody titer decreased obviously.
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